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技术，以微软的.net 平台作为开发平台。数据库采用微软公司开发的 Microsoft Sql 






























With the wide application of Internet technology and the rapid development of 
information system construction in today's society, a lot of parties and government 
organs have their own party members’ management information system in the country.   
In order to share files, announce party notice through this system in the network. 
Network communication of the basic unit party member can be implemented through 
this system. Through the application of grass-roots party organization information 
website, the staff can publish the latest notice at anywhere at any time through the 
network. Make the party organization to attract users to join in and expand the 
purpose of the user join in the party organization in improving the real-time 
performance and reliability of the website information. 
This dissertation detailed describes the design and development party member 
management information system for Wenzhou high-tech zone science and Technology 
Park. The development of the system is with the help of the Internet technology. The 
development of the system meets the demand of the party member management of 
Wenzhou high-tech zone science and Technology Park. 
First according to the research background and significance, analysis of the 
current popular of software development technology, comparing the advantages and 
disadvantages of different development methods, we determined the technology for 
development. This subject adopts currently popular ASP.NET technology and the 
Microsoft .Net platform as the system’s development platform. Microsoft Sql Server 
2008 was used as the database. The server is using the Microsoft Server 2010. The 
specific needs of the Wenzhou high-tech zone science and technology park 
management system are analyzed, and do detail analysis on the function of the system 
realization. Use case diagram inductive classification was doing for each user in the 
system; Groupies out the overall design and detailed design of the Wenzhou high-tech 
zone science and technology park management system. The overall architecture of the 
system development is given, and the system is divided into six modules, respectively: 
System information management module, organizational life management module, 
and development object management module, roll in and roll out management module, 















punishments management module. The main functions and the core processing 
sequence diagram are given for each module. We conducted the system database 
detailed design. The Wenzhou high-tech zone science and technology park overall e-r 
diagram design of the information management system is given, and gives part of the 
database table that the system operation must have. Third, the life cycle of software 
engineering method is used for the programming of the system implementation; each 
module is given of the main interface and implementation code.  
At present this system has been put into the Wenzhou high-tech zone science and 
technology park, which provides a good management of party members for the 
Wenzhou high-tech zone science and technology park. The practical application of 
this system will increase the convenience of the party members' management, save 
manpower material resources, and promote the party information work actively. 
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惩管理等 6 个模块。 
３．研究 B/S 架构开发 WEB 应用系统的设计思路，掌握浏览器与服务器端
的开发工具的使用及操作。 
４．设计和实现一个具有很好的可伸缩性和可扩展性的关系数据库，本文采






第二章 相关技术介绍。主要包括：Asp.net 技术介绍，Visual C#.NET 简介和





































著名的两个脚本语言：JavaScript 和 VBScript 可以非常方便的融入到 HTML 开发的
脚本语言中，同时也可以嵌入到自身 JavaScript 或 VBScript 对应的客户端脚本语









2.2 Visual C#.NET 介绍 
美国微软公司在 2000 年 6 月份提出了一个全新的概念，称作 Microsoft. NET 
(简称为．NET，也被称为 DOT-NET)，该技术可以说最新的软件开发技术，具备全
新的发布方式和软件使用方法。．NET Framework 称作是．NET 技术的核心，为软
件的开发提供了一个崭新的环境，多种语言（包括 VB.NET、C++.NET、C#.NET 等）
可以应用在此环境下，在 Windows 平台上运行的各种各样的分布式应用程序以
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